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HER CAREER AN

INTERESTING ONE'D better be NEWS of TC7RATERNALcJT SOCIETIESYou I 1

safe than sorry! MADAME ROTHWELL-WOLF- F .OF

THE ST. PAUL ORCHESTRA

WAS STAR IN "MADAME

BUTTERFLY."

Port Huron and Manistee arc all go-

ing to enter Into the prize ritual com-
petition.

Laurium Lodge, K. of P.
The members of Columbia lodge, No.

144, Knights of Pythias of Houghton
were the quests of the members of
Laurlum lodge No. 202, at their reg-

ular meeting on Monday evening. The
third rank degree tram of the Colum-
bia lodge conferred the work In a very
creditablo manner, after which the
Laurium third rank degree team ex-

emplified the work.
Tho Laurlum first and third rank

and Ikay degree teams will leave for
Menominee on Tuesday, June 20, via
the Northwestern train. The third
rank degree team will be the biggest
that has ever conferred the work in an
upper peninsula league reunion.

To Observe June 24.

There is no Safer Investment in the world
than a Blue Savings Book or a Blue
Certificate of Deo OS it, and in the

long run such an investment will
'

pay far better
than Mining Stock,

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

Representatives of all of the tents
of the Knights of tho Modern Macca-
bees In the copper country will meet
this evening- - us the guests of Hampo
Finnish Tent, for the purpose of mak-
ing plans for the annual midsummer
reunion. The tents which will be rep-
resented at this gathering are as fol-
lows: Calumet, Laurlum, Sampo and
Cavour Tents of Calumet, Houghton
tent. Ingot and Kllpl tents of Han-
cock, LJlllan Tent of Hubbell, Copper
Tent of Lake Linden and Topellus
tint of Huston location. The place
where the annual midsummer gather-
ing will be held, will be decided at the
meeting also the date, which probably
will be about June 10. It is expected
that no loss than nine copper country
tents will participate In this reunion
which probably will bo the biggest
demonstration of Its kind In the history
of the copper country.

Assurances have already been re-

ceived that either Great Commander
George S. Iovelace and Great Hecord
Keeper A. M. Slay will pay a frater-
nal visit to the local knights at this
time, and It Is possible that both of
these ofllcer8 will be present.

THERE IS ONLY ONE PERMANENTLY
GUARANTEED

SET RING
And only One Place In this Town to Buy It

This is the store that h s the Exclusive, Age ncy for this re-

nowned Guaranteed Ring. Tills i. tho store tint oiler
you at a reasonable, price a Set King that is guaranteed. ThliU
tho store that oiiVrn you suggestions In Hirthstone Rings In a
make that Im good that the maker does i,ot hei-itat- to guar-
antee It for a lifetime.

A Hirthstone Hint; i a most popular gift for both old und
younjr. and If at any time you are thinking of either buying a
ring for yourself or giving something for a present we unhesi-
tatingly (u:;xt'Kt that you think of a Permanently In-

sured Ring the only ring1 In tho world that will riot cost you a
jetit as long- as you wear It-t- he only ring In the world that
bears a written guarantee too only ring in the world that is
advertised by the maker through thej Saturday Evening Post
und other national publication-- .

Warren Jewelry Company
321 Fifth Street Calumet

The St. Jean do Raptlsto society of

Madame Rothwell-AVoir- f, who Is the
chief soloist with the St. Paul orc hestra
In Its concerts here on the 31st of this
month, has had an Interesting and un-

usual career. In the St. Paul Pioneer
Press of Dec. 25, 1910, a long urtlcio
appeared, of which the following para-
graphs aro a part:

Elizabeth Roth well-Woll- who Is
now reckoned one of St. Paul's own
artists, has had a musical history most
unusual and interesting. Horn In lies,
sen of German parents, the singer was
what might truly be called "edit
Deutsch," and even In her babyhood
she would seem to have given promise
of future possibilities, for her parents
had her Insured In an endowment com-
pany, which guaranteed payment of a
certain sum when she should have
reached the age of twenty. They felt,
they said, that she would need the mo-
ney for a special purpose.

Began Voice Study at 14.

At fourteen fche began serious voire
study, and when she was nineteen she
made her professional debut at the
Weimar Hoftheater.

The roles In which she appeared that
year and the next were great In i.jm-be- r

and variety, Including such exact

Calumet has already made arrange-
ments for attending the big county re-

union planned for Hancock on June 24,

the French National holiday, and It Is

Lower Peninsula News
college defeated the Alpha team of
Hlllesdale college upon the subject of

JACKSON C. A. Curtis of this city
was found dead In bod In a Chicago
hotel Tuesday night. Heart disease municipal ownership. The Crescent

expected that more that 200 members,
headed by the C. & 11. bund will par-
ticipate In the parade. 'Arrangements
for special trains will be made at the
next regular meeting.

It has also been decided by the lodge
to make extensive Improvements at
the C. & II. park. Tho dancing pavil-
ion und booths will be renovated and
placed in good condition. No new
ttructurcs will be erected at the park
this spring.

Officers are Imtalled.
At the last regular meeting of the

caused his death. team was composed of E. I Chase. E,
O. Kncppcr and L 11. Gallen.

PETOSKEY Homer lllnkley drop
ped dead Tuesday Just after returning
from an auto ride to IJoync City. He

TRAVERSE CITY Mayor Wllhelm
has Issued an order prohibiting penny
and nickel slot machines In saloons,
pool rooms and amusement places.

left a widow and three children. ing ones as Elsa. Elisabeth, Pomona,

ANN ARBOR The. school hoard has Union Temple of Honor, officers forMothers in poor clreunistancos com
plained that boys used money needed
badly at home to play the machines.

Siegllnde, Eva, Mlgimn, Marguerite,
Tomena, the Countess In "The Marri-
age of Figaro," and both Carmen and
Micaela.

Tho second year of her professlon.il
career was spent In Mainz.

Rut the tenor of her way was des-

tined to be broken. True, Herr Ifehr- -

ican artistic ventures, and felt, she said
as though the c hange meant simply go-
ing out into the night. What followed,
though, Is current musical history. Her
success in the Puccini opera was In-

stantaneous, and her retirement from
the stage cumo as an astonishing tiling
to tJiost. who were Interested In follow-
ing he r professional career.

Recently an offer has been made her
by Mr. Savage of the title role in "The
Girl of the Golden West." which will
be given In English by his forces next
season, but this she has refused, as
well as a proposition for more operatic
work In Germany next spring. In-

stead of seizing this labt opportunity,
however. Madame Rothw will
stay with her husband und accompany
the st. Paul Symphony orchestra as
soloist on Its long spring tour.

NILES Oeorge Allen, reported In
Monday's Free Press as being under

ranged to return to Paris via Mninz
for the purpose of hearing he sing, re-

ceived word that the deal was off.
However, It was then too late to

change his tickets, and the conductor
wired Frauleln Wolff that he should be
In Mainz be tween trains, and asked her
to meet him there. They were, of
course, strange-rs- , and It was with the
greatest relief that she exclaimed afte r
meeting him, "oh, you speak German!"
A!though she professed herself furious
at his liiptrtincnce In demanding her
presence at the train, she so far over-
came her irritation as to prepare for
him a hasty luncheon of tea und boiled
eggs.

Mr. Rothwell held a serious consulta-
tion with the parents of the prima don-
na, and obtained not only the father's
consent but his approval of the new-plan-

,

and the result was that Frauleln
Elizabeth signed the contract for Sav-
age's American production of "Madame
Hutterfly."

Gave Up Her Career.
She had heard much of the crudeness

supposed to be characteristic ef Amer

engaged Dr. Anna Dleterie of this city
as school dentist to Inspect the teeth
of the pupils of the public Bchools.

KALAMAZOO Chester A. Stein,
aged 24, who was run down by an

died In a local hospital of
concussion of the brain.

EAST LANSING Forty members f
the senior engineering class at M. A.
C have left for the east where they
will visit electrical plants at Pittsburg,
CJeveland and other cities.

arrest at Sarnla, Ont., for stealing a
team of horses belonging to a Sarnla
liveryman, is believed to be the same

end, her manager, engaged her for
three seasons In Mainz, but in the mid

man who on March 1 stole a team of die of Lor first year there he went to

the ensuing year were installed. Tlie
date was also tho fortieth anniversary
of tho establishment of the local
branch of the order., The membership
has now grown to 287 and during tho
past year, the sum of (4000 was paid
out for benefits.

The members of the Union Temple of
Honor will attend services at the Red
Jacket Congregational church on Sun-
day, June 4th.

Hecla Lodge No. 90.
The second and third degrees will be

conferred on two candidates at the
regular meeting of Hecla lodge No.
P0, I. O. O. F. to be held this evening.

Nominations of officers for the ensu-
ing term will be made at the last two
meetings of May, and the election will

Members of Laurlum tent enjoyed a
social session at their hall last even-
ing and named delegates to the above
convention.

It has been decided tl.at a special
state convention of the K. O. T. M. M.
will bo held In September, probably nt
Port Huron for the purposo of

the rates along the Bame lines
adopted by the Ladles of the Macca-
bees last year. Ordinarily tho next
regular convention would not be held
until 1914. but It Is thought advisable
that action be taken this year and the
special convention Is called "for that
purpose. I.(V. Lakso will represent
Sampo tent, 'Albert iW. T.ray, Laurlum
tent, und the delegate of Calumet tent
has not been selected, II. J. Moore tho
regular delegate having left this sec-
tions. Cavour Tent will not bo repre-
sented.

Many Stat Conventions.
Within the next six weeks, many of

the fraternal orders will hold their an-
nual state conventions in different
pt.rts of the state. Two of these big
gatherings are In progress this week.
George Allen has left for Lansing
where he will represent Cnlumet En-
campment, I. O. O. F. nt the grand en-
campment which Is In progress this
week. Mr. Allen was named at a re-
cent meeting as an alternate for Ed.
Northy who was selected as tho dele-
gate but who could not attend. A. T.
Fahlen of Calumet has left for Grand
Rapids, where he will represent the
Calumet Maccabees of the World at
tho state convention which is In pro-
gress this week.

Charles Noetzel. W. H. Hartman and
James G. , ,McCuHom . will represent
Montrose Commanflary, KnlghtsTemp- -

horses from Charles Zwergie, a Nilcs
groceryman.

Start ownliii; a piano now. $10 cash
and td a month buys a reliable guar-
anteed, Wellington piuno. Cable Pia-
no Co., Calumet. m-1- 7

PORT HURON The supreme, court
has held that Mrs. Amy pownlng,

of the ladles auxiliary of t he
I'rotherhood of Hallway Trainmen here
may forclose mortgages amounting to

2,250 on property owned by Frances
G. Hill. Mrs. Hill repudiated the loan
which consisted 6f monOy belonging to
the D. R. T.

COLDWATER Jim Coleman. 3.", and
Robert Churchill, 19, cement workers,
were arrested by Sheriff Tyler on a
charge of stealing a horse and rig from
a Qulncy liveryman. The rig has been
recovered.

be held at the first meeting In June,
also the election of Grand Lodge off! News Want Ads bring results
cers and representatives to the state
convention of the subordinate lodges

irPORT HURON County Treasurer
E. Ia Vincent has Issued 92 liquor li 1to be held In October at Saginaw.

Court North Star.

BAY CITY Orvllle Martin. 30,
charged with highway robbery, was re-

leased for lack of evidence, but his wife
betrayed him to the ofllcluls and ho
was again taken Into custody.

Paris to see Puccini's then new opera.
"Madame Hutterfly." He frankly ad-

mitted that ho was not widely enthus-
iastic over the Puccini score, but he
said, "When Elizabeth Wolff sings
Hutterfly we shall see the biggest suc-

cess of the season."
Overhearing this conversation were

Henry W. Savage and his conductor,
Walter Henry Rothwell, who were
looking for stars for their American
production of "Madame Hutterfly," and
also for "Salome," the English version
of which they were contemplating.

"I guess," said Mr. Savage, "that we
shall have to take your Hutterfly away
from you. No? (as Herr Rchretid re-

marked that she had signed a throcr
year contract with him.) Well, t

10,000 marks as an Inducement
to her release?"

Herr Hchrcnd assured. him that the
sum was none too large, as it would
be necessary to engage two prima don-

nas In place of the versatile Frauleln
Wolff. Finally the arrangements were
made, ami the lady herself notified of
the engagement. She wired a refusal
of the offer, so that Mr. Rothwell, who
was going to Pudapest and had ar- -

Preparations are being made for thecenses In St. Clair county this year.
One more license will be Issued, mak district convention of the various

courts of the Foresters of America toing the total 93, or the same number
that was Issued last year. '

Forty-sev- - be held In Calumet on May 27. It Is ex
tn-o- f tho saloons are in Port Huron and pected the Red Jacket town hall or the

Calumet Light Guard armory will be45 In other parts of the county. The

Housewives
Iron once the modern way that is with
the Electric Iron. You will never be
willing to return to the stove heated
irons. Get one Oil trial.

HOUGHTON COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY

MT. CLEMENS Felix Denewlth,
aged 85, for many years a resident of
this section and a n Itclglan,
Is dead. He was a miller by trade, but
retired several years ago. Ho leaves
blx sons and three daughters.

county treasurer has received 146,000 engaged for the occasion as a large
for the licenses. number of visitors 'are expected andlar at the state conclave to be held In

Saginaw the week of June 13. It Is ex-
pected that several other members

it is proposed to make this reunion
the banner county gathering of theMULLIKEN Colon, the

will attend.son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Noble of this year. A fine program will be ar
ranged.

Sons Will Elect.
village may lose the sight of his left laluniet lodge F. & A. M. will be

represented by John I. Kerr, Gordon R.eye. He was watclung a ball game last
Saturday and was struck In the face Campbell or Josiah Harper at the

ANN ARBOR The llllnl club, re-

cently organized and already number-
ing over 75 students In the University
of Michigan from Illinois, has elected
officers, adopted a constitution and set
May 27 as the date for tho first club
rnioker.

At the regular meeting of One and
All lodge. Sons of St. George to be heldgrand lodge meeting to be held at Portby a batted ball, rendering' him uncon

Huron. May 23 and 24. Several Im this evening, there will ,be nominationscious. A clot of blood has formed be
portant matters are to come up for find election of officers. Considerable

interest Is manifested in the meeting,
hind the eye. His father, F. J. Noble,
Is a prominent Implement dealer. consideration at this time. 1Z

At a meeting to be held soon, the as delegates to the state convention at
Detroit In June probably will be named.

HILLSDALE The Crescent
society debating team of Trl-Sta- Calumet Lodge of Elks will selectMARSHALL Negotiations are In

Eastern Star Entertains.progress for the sale of 1120,000 worth
The ladies of the Cnlumet branch of

delegates to the state convention nt
Traverse City, June 6, 7 and 8. It Is ex-

pected a largo delegation of the local
of bonds for the construction of an
electric road between Coldwater and the Order of the Eastern Star enter-

tained the Hancock and Ibwughtoiimembers will attend. The arrangeRattle Creek. Promoters of the prop
ments for the trip are being made In members of the order, last evening In

the Union duilMIng on Fifth street. Anconjunction with the Hancock lodge ofKnowing How
osition are attempting to sell the bonds
to those living along the right of way.
No money is to be paid until the road
has been In operation CO days and

Elks.
Tho Laurlum and Calumet lodges of

work to be begun as soon as all of the
bonds are sold.

to brew and bottle It, and
Cleanliness everywhere In Its
manufacture makes

tho Knights of Pythias have already
perfected arrangements for their trip
to Menominee to attend the Upper
Peninsula reunion, th? week of Juno
19.

At the regular meeting of the Calu
Wo Make Loans on

Heal Estate
QUICK SERVICE.

FAUCETT BROS. GUCK.
Established 1892.

met Aerie of Eagles, one week from
this evening, delegates will be selected
to represent the Aerie at the state con-
vention to be held at Pontlac, June 20

ojosch's
3 Beer

enjoyable evr nlri , wan svvit.
A. O. F. to Attend Church.

The members of Court Robin Hood.
Ancient Order of Foresters, will at-

tend divine services at the Red Jacket
Congregational church next Sunday
morning.

Calumet Encampment.
The second or "Golden Rule" degree

will be conferred at the meeting of the
members of Calumet Encampment, I.

O. O. F. one week frorn , Friday even-
ing.

Brotherhood to Initiate.
Initiatory work will bo conducted at

the regular meeting of the members of
the Modern I'.rotherhood of America,
at the Laurlum bunk hall tomorrow

' 'evening.
Calumet Lodge No. 134.

The first degree was conferred at
tho regular meeting' of tho members of
Calumet lodge, No. 134. I. O. O. F. last

to 23.

One and All lodge, Sons of St. George
will be represented by a large party at
the state convention at Detroit theA good drink for all. Can bo

had In I'lnt and Quart Pottles. week of June 19. Tho delegates will

r!AOT3
The Home of HIGH-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE

make the trip via the popular D. & C
excursion on that date

J. R. James, Harry Slncock and Jo-
seph Heaton have been named as dele
gates of tho Union Templo of Honor
to attend the state convention of the
order In Hancock, June 23 and 24.

Bosch Brewing Go,

Telephones in all Towns of
tho Copper Country.

evening. ' l.tt'TONIGHT

Back to Nature
A hen is not supposed to have much common sense

or tact, yet every time she lays an egg she cackles
forth the fact.

A rOOSter hasn't got a lot of intellect to show, but
none the less most roosters have enough good
sense to crow.

The mule, the most despised of beasts, has aprc-siste- nt

way of letting people know he's around
by his insistent bray.

The bUSy little beeS they buzz, bulls bellow
and cows moo, and watch-dog- s bark, and ganders
quack and doves and pigens coo.

The PeaCOCk. spreads his tail andjsquawks; pigs
squeal and robins sing, i;nd even serpents know
enough to hiss before they sting.

But Man, the greatest masterpiece that Nature
could devise, will often step and hesitate before

hc ii ADVERTISE!

Georgo Hand, Richard Knight and
Richard Olson have been named alter-
nates. It is likely that tho lodge will

LAST APPEARANCE attend In a body and participate In the
parade which ia being planned for

r ' i I !

A
N
D

June 24.

Traverse City Features.Sl.illl!

Tiles Made by 8axon.
In the north of Staffordshire, with-

in the parish boundaries of Stoke
lies the district called the

Potteries. Though little Is known of
the earliest days of its history it is
certain that tiles were made there by
the Saxons, as some have been found
during excavations made In recent
times, and fragments of cooking and
domestic utensils, probably of Roman
origin were discovered there also.

Following are some of the featuresCro nn of the program which la being ar-
ranged for th Elks state convention
at Traverse City, Juno 7, 8 and 9:

Wednesday, June 7, will be devotedARADO"A House of Merit" to the work of the association and the
entertainment of visiting ladles.

WHERE SURGERY FAILS.

with their laughable farco
"JUST FOR FUN."

THE KINODROME
with Cutting Won't Remove The Cause

of Piles.
Piles mean more than merely the

COMING TOMORROW

THE SINGING

STUMS pain of the stubborn little tumors.
There is a condition Inside that must
be dealt with. Cutting Is usually fol
lowed with later and worse attacks.

Thursday, the 8th, will be the big
day. On that day there will be a
grand parade of bodies of Elka from
numerous lodges. Numerous prlxes will
be given and It Is expected that there
will be a strong rivalry among the par-
ticipants in the parade. On that even-
ing, there will be a gorgeous display of
fireworks.

The drill contest will be a great fea-
ture. It Is not known yet how many
lodges will participate, but the com-
mittee is assured that there will be
several. Battle Creek has already def-
initely arranged to enter Its crack drill
s'juad In the competition. The crown-
ing feature of the reunion will be a
complimentary brook trout dinner to
the delegates and their ladles on the
last day.

Secretary Williams haa notified the
Traverse City committee, that the
lodges from Dig Rapids, Grand Rapids,

A permanent cure. jean only bo made
by bettering the condition of the parts
and getting a free circulation of the
blood.

v featuring

"THE HAUNTED'

SENTINEL TOWER"
AND FOUR OTHERS.

New Act Tomorrow.

Russetl and Grey
" Character 8'ngtrg'

Comedy Duo.

Hem-Roi- d cures nil kinds of plies

Jin High Class
Songs

Beautiful Gypsy Sketch

GRAND SCOTCH FINALE
In Kilties, Scotch Costume.

by Internal action right on the cause.
Sold by Ragle Drug Store Calumet,
Mich., and Laurlum Fharmacy, Laur-
lum, and druggists everywhere
and money back If It falls. 11 per bot

2Ctle. Dr. Lconhnrdl, Station i. lbifTa-l-

N. Y."


